Comparative study of phenotypes on activity and plasma concentration in the genetic system of plasminogen.
Plasma antigen concentration of plasminogen was approximately 11-13 mg/100 ml in all phenotypes. Specific activities of common PLG 1-1 and second common PLG 2-1 were 16.52 +/- 1.43 U/mg (caseinolytic activity/milligram antigen concentration, mean +/- SD) and 17.22 +/- 2.14 U/mg, respectively. Caseinolytic activity, antigen concentration and specific activity of PLG 1-B were 0.80 +/- 0.23 U/ml, 11.39 +/- 2.44 mg/100 ml and 6.95 +/- 0.96 U/mg. Plasma plasminogen levels of three rare phenotypes (PLG 3-1, PLG 1-C and PLG 1-M) were at least in the normal ranges by immunological and biological assay.